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& Children’ in MEN’S SHIRTS, doz. Men’s English Tw
80c. to $2.00.

In this 1 ________ ^
found may desirable Shirts that 
50 p.c. more than these 
15, 15 1-2, 16, 1-2 and L
have come to light 1_____
and must be cleared regardless of

flDBErS ASTRACHAN 
tTTS.—With gauntlet ww, 
Handy Mitt for stormy days, 
,ur choice of Grey or Black; 
... are a superior make. 
Bgular $1-70 pair Ja... 
r y Clearance *4 At?

accumulation of odd sizes are to be
~ ~ • worth

prices. Sizes are 
'. Man^ odd lots 

at stocktaking time,
1 . A - 1 « V, . .1 cost

at 25 p.c. off Regular Prices.
We are now clearing all our stock 

of Ladies’ and Children’s Millinery 
and Ready-to-Wear Hats. Without 
exception, all must go. Prices range

50c., 70c. and
Qualities that 

to procure at 
range of Sizes. 

BROWN and

Bishop, Sons & Co., Ltd are now impossibli 
any price. A M 

Shades of GREY 

F.AWN- : : :
From $1.50 to $20.00 ’Phone 484. 

Mail Orders
P. 0. Box 920, St, John’s, 

receive careful consideration

Havelock Wilson I steeped In the practice and procedure 
of the seaman. He has risked his life 
to save his mates and scolded them 
severely for being so careless after 
wards. He knows what it is to sub
sist on salt pork aboard a wind
jammer and he is quite himself on an 
ocean grey hound. He has had hi*

Bible Conference the most successful for the season, and 
the number of attendants was very 
large

Going Back to the Rod I young men seem to be as manly and ' as soundly moral as those of any pre
vious generation.

We have not, however, been with
out substitute measures for inducing 
correct behaviour. The Boy Scout ac
tivities, clean and intelligently super
vised outdoor sports, segregation of 
the subnormal, studies of boy psychol
ogy, furnishing of outlets for the ebul
lient spirits of youth have 
ed real wonders, 
iginal sin

leads the Sailors of England In Ha
tred of the Germans.

No living sailor on any sea has at
tained such renown as that of Have
lock Wilson. The curse of this an
cient mariner is loud and deep upon 
the submarine. He is, perhaps, the 
real hero of the labor union war 
against the Kaiser. To-day he is a 
kind of Jingo hero in Great BriUin, 
most bitter of "bitter enders,” even to 
those conservative dailies like the 
London Daily Post, which denounced 
him as a violent labor demagog with 
little respect for Jaw. For Havelock

Last evening the Llewellyn Agitation In England for Corporal 
Punishment In Schools.

“It will be profitable to watch the 
outcome of the agitation recently re
newed in England for a return to 
corporal punishment as a disciplin
ary measure in the schools. Much

>ct: “The Well Placed Boy— 
-and the Making of Boys To- 

Day.” The latter part of the subject 
was spoken to first by Mr. R. R. Wood, 
Headmaster of Bishop Feild College. 
Mr. Wood said that every man desired 
for his sons that they should have a 

tuca wuson to the London Mail is healthy body, an intelligent mind, a 
physical vigor, his verdant freshness, good character. But in the carrying 
He retains the characteristic -gait of out. of these wishes many made mis- 
the old salt, and in a mood, and a takes. For instance we all wish our 
condition for a race he can run fast boys to be successful; hut in many 
-enough to overtake a boarding-house minds the idea of "success” was that 
keeper. He bursts now and then into of money-making; to lay too much 
such songs as “Aye, O, roll a man emphasis on this idea is a great pity.

! down.” He has the indescribable de- , If money-making is put before- more 
ference of manner—at times—for important things it is a great lose to 
which the sailor is conspicuous among the boy, and to the community. Other 
landsmen and he can be as rude as he parents think that it is all a matter ! 
pleases in a crisis. He conveys no of luck or chance (some people call 
impression of complexity, either. In it "Providence”) as to how a boy 
fact, his simplicity is wonderful not turns out This is also a mistake, 
only as regards appearance but men- The average boy can be trained in any 
tality. He is quite unconscious of his direction, indeed he must be trained 
own uniqueness. i if he is to be any good. Parents and

The curling moustache of Havelock teachers can all help in this training.

to the pupils of St. Bonaventure’s 
College took place last night in the 
Casino Theatre under the patronage of 
His Excellency the Governor and His 
Grace Archbishop Roche.

A full house was in attendance, and 
among those present were His Lord- 
ship Bishop March, His Lordship 
Bishop Power, Rt Rev. Mons. McDer
mott, Rev. Drs. Greene and Carter. 
Rev. Frs. Ronouf, Sheehan and O’ 
Flaherty who occupied the boxes. Sev
eral of the Christian Brothers were 
also present.
- At 8.15 the opening scenes of PIz- 
arro (play written by Sheridan) was

accomplish- memorials, then, should ea
The doctrine of or- j native and local character - 

as applied to boys no longer _ ~. , . . 1
. „rcat hold on us. Acts which Pression. The matmal fr*i 

great moral issue. For if teachers w® once regarded as evidence of de- ; the?" are made should be li 
are permited to whip bad boys, we ! Parity are now seen to be mostly the . terial, characteristic of th, 
suppose there will be less sentiment PT°f"®*_of .°.r. u°d'r,ect; whether of stone or wood, i
?hf?£ îsTg£d ttZ to the”hands iain thfeattogofto Those whote ; iron~so lonS “ the iron be!
of a PrincipafXw much more salu- Heve that the boys of to-day, who j ®d by hand and not an *
tary ought it to be when wielded by are being reared without corporal ( cast in a mould. And the b,
& loving parent» who is sure that it Punishment, are the peers of any boys ■. to be placed on the memory
the^unhappyH victim °re 'heir English fc^ndsT prôc^ i be chosen * the ^ ='»

_ ‘ . with caution In advocating retrogres- or Parish or village in whichof the last ha6lf TenPtu^Dhas boenethe 8ion to 0,6 old aystem.-Oregonian. be set up. Let it be in dial*, 
• lect seems best to fit the j

those who have died for us. 1 
it remembered that most mJ 
died not for those immense i 
tions, England or the Empire, 
a village, a street, a patch of 
ground, a little house. The» 
things stood for the great n 
age man does not conscious!; 
the immensities, but for the’ 
comrades and the hearth.

presented. The characters of 
were taken as follows:—Atalil 
of Quito, Master G. Murphy r cent, dis
Alonzo

LADIES
(From the London Daily Mail.)

There is talk of “an approved i 
tern of memorial" to commemor 
our dead in their own towns i 
parishes. All those with a sense 
rightness, of appropriateness, a

Y60 have just another 
tying of Dollars to Coat bul

Our three Specials: 
ford’s Phoratone, Pres. J 
Liniments also Ginger 
are sold at Robert Pan 
Hayward Ave. janl

We have Just Received a Shipment of New
He has FURNITURE

Some very suitable for Xmas Presentall moderately priced, \ CORSETS
j!, * models

“P C” C 
and low 
ery and 
will be f, 
January

U1DREVS UNDERSKIRTS - 
spleudid lot of Cream Flanne 
etU Underskirts with embroil 
cr Bounce, ' in Pink, and Pal 
Blue, body attached ; sizes i 
fit 2 to 6 years. Reg. 85c. eac 
January Clearance Price Ifc}

waters. He has fought with sharks. 
He has dived for pearls. He has 
faced mutinies. He has talked defi
antly to cruel skippers on such sub
jects as grog and grub. He knows all 
the tremendous jokes, and he can play 
all the tremendous pranks, and he is

THE C L MARCH CO., LTD., Cor. Water & Springdale Sis.
' in the presentation of prizes owing to 
the closing of the schools during the

OIRETTE UNDERSKIRTS— V 
simply lost sight o fthese, cthe: 
wise we should have present^ 
them before. Wide flounced, i 
shades of Rose, Saxe, Nav 
Purple and Brown ; qualil 
Underskirts; good value at $2.d 
January Clearance (1 ÇMWhd Invented It ? i this to him. Some parents did not 

want children, and defeated the pur
pose of God In this respect, by using 
unlawful means for the prevention of 
generation; In some houses children 
are not welcomed, they are merely 
tolerated—an unhappy state of things 
for the child. But In an ideal home 
the child Is born Into an atmosphere 
.* !-. j. Such a child was Samuel, and

AND Among the things that had no ex
istence before the war is tho short", 
yellow-knobbed stick which all offi
cers of the British Army, and not a 
few privates as well, carry about with 
them so constantly that it has been 
supposed by some that they take it to 
bed!

Fortunes of no mean dimensions, 
pqre “war profits” surely, have been 
made out of this simple “cudgel,” yet 
nobody has stepped forward and said, 
“That cane is my invention.” It Just 
happened.

Even its name is not fully settled, 
although "swagger-cane" seems to 
be Its favorite cognomen. But there

Sores Sideboards & Buffetts,
>m - - $39.50 to $52.50

wear fo Cream 
shades, JSgh' neck________-,—-----————— »«nm. * uv

physical and intellectual training, 
however, is not the full scope of the 
work, moral training making the sys
tem something more than a system in 
name only. Particular attention is 
paid In this connection, and the re
sponse was very gratifying. At last 
year’s Prize Day he had expressed the 
hope that the war would soon end, 
and in a short time that désire will be 
fulfilled, with complete victory resting 
on the banners of the Allies. In help
ing to bring about this happy con
summation, the ex-puplls of St. Son’s 
had nobly helped, over 260 of them 
having seen service with Ours or other 
Allied forces. Many of them had held 
positions of trust in the land, air and

or .ore? Hive you “cold cracks” 
which open end bleed when the skin 
la drawn ti*ht? Have you a cold 
sore, frost bile, diilbUina or a “raw” 
place, which at times makes It agony 
for you to go ''■bcut-your- household 
duties ? If so, Zam-Buk will give you

vicarancc 
A rice; the garmentof love. Such a child was Samuel, and 

his mother took him early to the Tem
ple and left him there, she placed him 
to a religious atmosphere. And he 
learned to worship by taking part In 
the worship of the Temple, and In the 
offering of Its Sacrifices. To-day 
children Can only be taught to wor
ship by taking part to the great Act 
of Worship, the Eucharistic Sacrifice, 
where Christ is really present, Is truly 
adored. Children must he taught—by 
the example of their parents, to wor
ship Christ to His own Service. It
would be no bad thing if Instead of -r -—
our present system of sponsorship, If j ,.r —6 .f
each father would choose some one 
pious and discreet man to act as

CMldren’s
Some children must wear all 

* of these we direct, attention ti 
tnnents, vests and pants to fit < 
tve put our January Clears

Bureaus,'
$29.50 to $39.56

TRUCKINGS.—Suitabi
of Lavender, Sand, Grei
Regular 30c. yard,

sea services. While warmly welcom
ing the returning heroes, he took this 
opportunity of extending sympathy to 
the relatives of those who had fallen,

'------ 7 *u-’ —— t.'—j 62 ex-
I pupils of St Son’s. He thanked the 
parents for their co-operation during 
the year and those present for their 
attendance, and extended a welcome 
to Their Lordships, whom he felt all 
would be pleased to have amongst 
them.

The prizes were 
His Lordship B 
assisted on the

1* succeeded when ail «le.
failed, I» cloned the >t 6 of the prettiest dresse 

r<« on to Taffeta Silk, Ne: 
Sequin trimming, Rosebui

•reeks, gave
toothed the

lL a very short time healed ay harts.
Special Line 

of Good Mattresses,
es °f Cream, Pink and Mai 
you should avail of. Reg. $1Washstands,

■*$6.50 to 411.00
tee Price .-an to them that Eli was to Samuel.

; The home, the school, the church must 
co-operate If the bést Is to be got out 
of a boy.

Before the close of the meeting Mr. 
Henry Earle favoured the audience 
with an excellent solo which was much 
enjoyed. On the whole, last night’s j

Is longer, very much mpre pliable, 
and possesses a ferrule. 4

who wi
>. New York received the Mons.

Sir P. T. one to a hand son 
another in Blac 
id throughout TI 
as reduction 1

dlffer- Kent and F. J. Doyle, ofent soldiers After thethey went
of the Conference was
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